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Abstract

The success and dominance of plastic products used in modern society have improved the quality of life but come with
extensive environmental consequences. As a result, the United Nations, European Union, and several industrialized countries
have put forth goals and action plans to expedite the recycle and reuse of plastic wastes to minimize their releases to the
environment. To keep pace with the world trends of achieving environmental and resource sustainability, Taiwan developed
the roadmap in 1997 to reduce the generation of plastic wastes (Phase I). The successful endeavors were further incorporated
into the “5 + 2” program in 2019 which underscores the nation’s commitments towards circular economy and environmental
awareness (Phase II). As a result, a domestic recycle rate of 51% was attained in 2019. This paper describes the strategy of
managing the plastic wastes in Taiwan that has evolved over time. Selected highlights of the efforts involved (the four focal
points of green designs, source reductions, recycling enhancements, as well as circulations and regenerations) are discussed.
Along with the successful experiences in households and industries, recycle and reuse of plastic wastes has been expanded to
the agricultural and fishing sectors as well.
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1 Introduction
The invention of plastics is pivotal in enhancing the
quality of life among the populace in modern society.
Plastics are cheap, lightweight, durable, and resistant to
chemical corrosions. Moreover, plastics are easy to be
molded, extruded, or pressed into different solid shapes.
As a result of these characteristics, plastics have replaced
metals, wood, and ceramics as the preferred materials
for producing a wide variety of household, commercial,
and industrial goods in addition to being used as the
packaging materials [1].
Worldwide productions of plastics have increased from 2

Mt in 1950 to 15 Mt in 1964, and further increased to 311
Mt in 2016 [2–5]. It is projected that 1.1 billion t of plastics
will be produced globally in 2050. The widespread uses of
plastic goods generate a huge quantity of plastic wastes that
amounts to 7 billion t in 2015 (cumulative), of which 9% was
recycled, 12% incinerated, and the remaining 79% landfilled

or discarded back to the environment [6]. Plastics will not
easily degrade in landfills because of their durability. Plastic
wastes account for about 60 to 80% of marine debris and
thereby turning into one of the most prevalent ocean pollu-
tion problems. The presence of microplastics within the food
chain poses a serious threat to the food safety and public
welfare [7]. The incineration of plastic wastes, if not properly
controlled and monitored, is likely to produce harmful
byproducts, e.g., hydrochloric acid and dioxin [8, 9].

2 Materials and methods
This study, by applying the research method of literature
review, is intended to compile the management strategies
of plastic wastes developed and applied in Taiwan. With
the successful implementation of “the 4-in-1 recycling
program” promoted by Taiwan EPA since 1997, four types
of stakeholders involved or engaged in the management of
plastic wastes include: public community, local authorities
(cleaning teams), recycling enterprises, and the recycling
fund. The data obtained from various sources such as
published literature, government-supported research en-
deavors, and private sector-sponsored projects are
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collected. After investigating the actions taken since 1997,
the management strategy of plastic wastes in Taiwan can
be divided into two phases. That is from waste reduction
(Phase I) to circular economy (Phase II). With the discus-
sions on selected highlights of the efforts involved, several
focal points of application can therefore be summarized
for further expansions.

2.1 Recent international trends in the management of
plastic wastes
The impacts of plastic wastes on the environment are
exacerbated by the current linear economic system that
is built within the hierarchy of take, make, use, and dis-
pose. In contrast, circular economy, which is based on
the 6-R concept (i.e., reduce, remanufacture, reuse, re-
cover, recycle, and redesign), is an emerging economic
concept that emphasizes the elimination of wastes and
repetitive uses of resources [10]. Therefore, circular
economy offers a better framework that enables a ra-
tional management of plastic waste problems. Table 1
(recycled contents) and 2 (recycle rates) summarize the
goals and action plans that the United Nations (UN), the
European Union (EU), and several industrialized coun-
tries have put forth to expedite the recycle and reuse of
the plastics while minimizing their releases to the envir-
onment. These goals are consistent with the philoso-
phies of circular economy.
UN has established the goal of attaining 75% recycled

contents in the compostable plastics in 2025. To accom-
plish the goal, producers are encouraged to set the tar-
gets of recycled contents and demand incentives on
recycled plastics are put in place [2, 3]. Countries such
as United Kingdom and the Netherlands have focused
on increasing the recycled contents in plastic packaging
materials up to 35% in 2025 [11, 12]. Various method-
ologies such as recycled content labelling, accreditation/

certification, and supply chain partnership are employed
to ensure the attainment of the stated goals. Through
technology innovations and green procurements, Japan
attempts to increase the utilizations of bio-based plastics
from 0.75 Mt in 2019 to 1.97 Mt in 2030 [13].
The recycling of plastic packaging materials is another

international effort that attempts to achieve 100% recycle
rates by 2030 (Table 2) [2, 15]. Innovative business
models, novel technologies, funding mechanisms, quality
standards for recycled plastics, etc. are proposed as the
tools to ensure that the tasks will meet with success. In
Europe, for instance, the landfilling of plastic packaging
materials has been reduced from 7.2 Mt in 2006 to 3.4
Mt in 2016. During the same time, the recycling of plas-
tic packaging materials has been increased from 3.9 to
6.8 Mt.

3 Results and discussion
The management of plastic wastes in Taiwan has
evolved over time since 1997. The progress of the en-
deavors can be divided into two phases, namely, Phase I
(1997–2018) and Phase II (2019 onward). This section
describes the measures taken in the two phases and dis-
cusses some observations that can be summarized.
Moreover, some important statistics reflecting the efforts
taken in 2019 are also incorporated and compared in
this section.

3.1 The management of plastic wastes in Taiwan: phase I
(1997–2018)
In 1997 the Taiwanese government commenced three
action plans to reduce the plastic wastes in the environ-
ment: the recycling of plastic containers, the reduced
uses of plastic shopping bags, and the restricted uses of
plastic cutlery (e.g., tableware, beverage cups, and

Table 1 International efforts on increasing the recycled contents in plastic products

Country Type Target Action Plan Ref.

United Nations Compostable Plastics (contents) 2025: 75% Targets Set by Producers
Stimulations of Demands on Recycled Plastics

[2, 3]

United Kingdom Plastic Packaging (recycled contents) 2025: 30% Priority Items
Recycled Content Labeling
Supply Chain Partnership

[11]

The Netherlands Single-Use Plastic Products /Packaging (recycled contents) 2025: 35% Recycled Content Requirements
Accreditations and Certifications
Promotion of Recycling Technologies.

[12]

Japan Bio-Based Plastics (contents) 2025: 0.70 MT
2030: 1.97 MT

Technological Innovations
Green Procurements
Recycle Supplements
Accreditation Mechanisms

[13]

Taiwan Single-Use Plastic Packaging (recycled contents) 2025: 25% Guidelines via Regulations
Innovative business Models
Green Procurements/consumption
Environmental Education

[14]

Note: MT million t
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straws). The following measures have been put in place
to support the efforts.

(1) An integrated program that comprises of
community-based source separations, municipal
collections, private recycling enterprises, and
government-subsidized cash incentives has been
implemented to encourage the recycle and reuse of
plastic wastes (1997 onwards) [20].

(2) A two-phase approach to gradually reduce the uses
of plastic shopping bags and plastic cutlery (2002
onwards). The first phase focused on the govern-
mental agencies (including military facilities), public
and private schools, governmental-own commercial
and industrial enterprises, and public hospitals. The
second phase focused on the department stores,
shopping malls, supermarkets, franchised conveni-
ent stores, and restaurants. The government pro-
vided cash incentives to the stores which developed
and used multiple-use shopping bags (up to 20% of
the development costs or a maximum of
NT$200,000). Moreover, the government also en-
couraged the restaurants to offer discounts to the
customers who brought and used their own cutlery
[21, 22].

(3) Mandatory separations of household wastes into
kitchen wastes, recyclables, and general wastes prior
to being collected (2005 onwards). Recyclables are

further divided into containers, finished goods, and
others. Recyclable materials include aluminum,
glass, metal, paper, and plastics (LDPE, HDPE, PET,
PP, PS, and PVC). A specific type of recyclables is
collected 2 to 3 times per week, whereas food and
kitchen wastes are collected 5 times per week.
Funds collected from responsible industries, which
are based on the principle of extended product
responsibility (EPR), play a pivotal role in
underwriting these efforts [23, 24].

Figure 1 illustrates the plastic material flow data (i.e.,
raw materials, products, and wastes) that were docu-
mented in 2019 [14, 25]. The data can be used to assess
the impacts of the programs that have been put in place
since 1997. There were 12.55 Mt of plastic resources
(petrol-based raw materials, 83.0%; plastic materials,
10.4%; plastic products, 3.8%; and plastic wastes, 2.8%)
imported. Moreover, 0.5 Mt of recycled plastics were do-
mestically produced. As a result, 13.05 Mt of plastic
resources were available for both producers and
consumers.
About 79.2% of the combined imported and recycled

plastic resources (i.e., 10.34 Mt) were used to make fin-
ished products and high-quality pellets for the export
markets. Of the remaining 2.71 Mt of plastics left in the
country, roughly 1.29 Mt were finished products that
were either available for sales on the domestic market or

Table 2 International efforts on increasing the recycling targets of plastic wastes

Country Type Target Action Plan Ref.

United
Nations

Plastic Packaging 2025: 100% (reusable, recyclable, or
compostable)

To develop innovative business models
To invent innovative materials
To offer funding mechanisms

[2, 3]

European
Union

Plastic Packaging
Plastic Wastes

2030: 100% (recyclable)
2030: 55% (recyclable)

To expand producers’ responsibilities
To develop quality standards for recycled plastics
To establish the plastic value chain

[15,
16]

United
Kingdom

Plastic Packaging 2025: 100% (reusable, recyclable, or
compostable)

To develop recycling labeling rules
To develop design guidelines
To develop innovative recyclable packaging
systems
To expand producers’ responsibilities
To identify new opportunities for markets
To encourage citizen participations

[11]

The
Netherlands

Single-Use Plastic Products
/Packaging

2025: 100% (recyclable/reusable)
Undamaged recyclables: > 70%

To develop new product design
To promote chemical recycling

[12]

Japan Plastic Products
Plastic Containers /
Packaging
Used Plastics

2025: Plastics should be more sortable,
reusable/recyclable
2030: 60%
2035 100%

To initiate storefront drop-offs.
To develop systematic recycling mechanisms.
To optimize recycling (chemical recycling and
heat utilization).
To create market demands.
To collect intelligence on the states of global
resources.

[13]

South Korea Plastics 2030: 70% To encourage green designs.
To revitalize the recycling infrastructure.
To classify the recycling label systems.
To encourage the collaboration between private
and public sectors.

[17–
19]
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already being used. Therefore, 0.92 Mt of plastic wastes
were disposed of as follows: incineration (energy recov-
ery), 0.86 Mt; waste export (after sorting): 0.05 Mt; and
landfilling: 0.01 Mt. Several observations can be made:

(1) Roughly 7% of the total plastic resources (combined
imported and recycled plastic resources) became
wastes that required further disposal. This revealed
the production efficiency of the plastic industry in
Taiwan which primarily focuses on making finished

products (including high-quality plastic pellets) for
the foreign markets. A plastic overall recycle rate of
35% was attained in 2019. However, the domestic
recycle rate increased steadily from 1997, and as of
2019, a recycle rate of 51% was attained (Fig. 2)
[26], which is as good as the milestones established
by the EU, Korea, and Japan [13, 15, 16, 19]. About
1.14 kg capita− 1 d− 1 domestic wastes were pro-
duced in 2019, of which 0.58 kg capita− 1 d− 1 were
recycled. It is noteworthy that 97% of the plastic

Fig. 1 Illustration of the plastic material flow in Taiwan in 2019 [14, 25]

Fig. 2 The progress of domestic recycling in Taiwan (1997–2019) [26]
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containers (including plastic cup lids) in the domes-
tic solid waste streams produced in 2019 were
recycled, and the remaining ones were incinerated
together with the general wastes.

(2) Incineration was by far the most prevalent
technology employed for the disposal of plastic
wastes that were not recycled. There are 23
incineration and energy recovery facilities on the
island, all of which take plastic wastes as the feeds
[27]. Roughly 10,000 t of plastic wastes were
disposed of in landfills that was less than 1% of the
total plastics consumed.

(3) The lower heating value (25 °C) of typical plastics is
about 35.7MJ kg− 1 [28, 29]. As a result, the
maximum rate of heat energy recoverable by
burning 0.86 Mt of plastic wastes would be 973.55
MW (25 °C). It is noteworthy that a typical
household consumes between 10,000 and 12,000
kWh of electricity [28].

Table 3 summarizes the quantities of various recycla-
bles collected from 2017 and 2019 [26]. Quantities of
recycled aluminum containers, paper containers, paper
cutlery, and bio-based plastics have significantly in-
creased between 2017 and 2019, whereas the quantities
of recycled plastic containers were largely unchanged,
which could be the result of the durability of plastic
goods that reduces the frequency of replacements.
Moreover, the easy accessibility of online shopping and
food delivery in Taiwan as well as the fondness for road-
side food vendors by the populace might be key to pro-
ducing large amounts of recycled paper containers and
cutlery.

3.2 The management of plastic wastes in Taiwan: phase II
(2019 onwards)
In order to keep pace with the world trends of achieving
environmental and resource sustainability, Taiwan gov-
ernment introduced “the circular economy” industry and
projects in the “5+2 innovative industries plan” in 2019.

In short, the “5 + 2” plan covers seven industries and
projects [30]: Intelligent machinery, Asia Silicon Valley,
Green energy, Biomedicine, National defense and aero-
space, New agriculture and The circular economy. This
section discusses the management strategies of plastic
wastes in line with the circular economy program which
cane be classified as the Phase II efforts.
Seeking to advance the transformation and upgrade of

Taiwan’s industry, the circular economy program em-
phasizes green designs; source reductions; enhanced re-
cycling; and redesigns and remanufacture. The program
underscores the commitment of the government to shift
Taiwan towards circular economy to preserve its com-
petitiveness as well as to improve its records in environ-
mental sustainability [14, 21, 22, 31, 32]. The recycling
and reuse of plastic wastes have been incorporated as an
integral part of the circular economy program [14, 32].
Table 4 summarizes the updated and expanded action
plans [31, 32]. Selected highlights of the Phase II efforts
are discussed as follows.

(1) Green design: The strategy of bottle to bottle, fiber,
and other packaging is implemented successfully at
local and MOE industries. Based on the quality of
the recycled PET, it is used to manufacture a
variety of plastic products including bottles, clothes,
and packaging material. The shampoo bottle and
the dispenser with 100% traceable recycled PE and
PP individually were first on market by a brand
company in 2018 and with good sale. It is expected
that more will follow.

(2) Source reductions
� Environmentally friendly online food delivery

services. Online food delivery allows customers
to order food and then received the food
products at the doorstep. The convenience
provided by the online food delivery services is
pivotal to their popularity and success in Taiwan.
However, the extensive uses of nonreusable
plastic bags and paper products (e.g., containers,

Table 3 Quantities (kg) of containers/cutlery recycled in Taiwan (2017–2019) [26]

Item 2017 2018 2019

Container (iron) 42,514,994 34,931,173 34,195,262

Container (aluminum) 2,351,509 12,590,946 12,284,180

Container (glass) 207,921,585 205,996,565 226,690,186

Container (paper) 25,059,538 40,6690,529 91,208,392

Container (plastic) PET: 108,887,558
PVC: 2,179,132
PP/PE: 82,853,385
PS (foam): 906,190
PS: 4,885,693
Bio-Based: 252,452

PET: 104,611,408
PVC: N/A
PP/PE: 82,433,914
PS (foam): 782,780
PS: 4,146,632
Bio-Based: 426,775

PET: 107,525,998
PVC: 822,858
PP/PE: 80,523,064
PS (foam): 680,780
PS: 4,104,416
Bio-Based: 475,899

Cutlery (paper) 17,133,083 30,911,364 80,645,088
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plates, and cups) in such services produce large
quantities of plastic and paper wastes that are
expensive and problematic to manage. Taiwan
EPA has proposed a new approach that is
designed to change the current operation mode

of the online food delivery (Fig. 3) [32]. In
essence, plastic food containers and cutlery will
replace the items currently used. These items
will then be reused in a close-loop mode to
minimize the production of wastes (Fig. 3).

Table 4 Action plans pertinent to the recycling and reuse of plastics in Taiwan [14, 32]

Green Design Source Reduction Recycling Enhancement Circulation and Regeneration

Establishment of
Comprehensive Databases

Guidelines Established by
Regulations

Assessments of Feasibility and
Proclamation of Regulations

Establishment of Certification, Information Distribution,
Tracking, and Inspection Systems

Priority Items
• Products to be phased out
and new alternative products.
• Products that are easy to be
recycled.
• Products that are easy to
take apart.
• Lightweight products and
packaging materials.
• Packaging materials with
simple constituents.

Innovative Business
Models
• Cutlery Rental Services.
• Eco-Friendly Night
Markets.

• Packaging Reductions
in Food Delivery
Services.

• Packaging Reductions
in Online Shopping.

Recycling Conveniences and
Economic Incentives

Innovative Technologies and Value-Added Products from
Recycled Plastics
• To bring in new production technologies that
increase the values of products made from recycled
plastics.

• To develop the innovative recycling technologies.
• To provide economic incentives.
• To encourage the investments.
• To create the market demands for post-consumer
recycled plastics.

• To increase the recycled contents by voluntariness or
regulation enforcements.

• To enhance communications and campaigns of
publicity.

Establishing the Driving
Forces
• Green Procurements
and Consumptions.

• Environmental
Education.

In-House Recycling by Industries

Enhancements in Recycling
Infrastructure and Sorting
Technologies

Fig. 3 Scheme that facilitates the reuses and recycling of plastics cutlery in on-line food delivery services in Taiwan [32]
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When consumers finish the food products they
ordered, they will deposit the empty containers
and used cutlery at the pickup sites set up by the
collection service firms. Once collected, the firms
will clean and sanitize the items to ensure their
safety and hygiene prior to being sent back to
the online food delivery companies for reuses.
Consumers who participate in the program will
receive discounts on their orders.

� Reusable online shopping bags. Analogous to the
one proposed for the online food delivery
services, this program is designed to make the
online shopping bags reusable (Fig. 4) [32].
Customers may choose to return the used
shopping bags directly back to the online
retailers for reuses once the orders placed have
been delivered, or they can deposit the used bags
at the pickup sites. The online retailers can
collect the used bags directly from the sites, or
third parties can collect the used bags and then
offer them to the online retailers. Post offices
and private delivery service companies are
encouraged to participate in this endeavor to
enable expeditious and frequent pickups/
deliveries. These efforts offer certain novelty
because of the easy accessibility of online
shopping and food delivery in Taiwan.
Moreover, the fondness for road-side food ven-
dors by the Taiwanese populace also renders
these efforts efficacious in handling large
amounts of recycled paper containers and cutlery
produced [21, 22].

(3) Recycling enhancements

� Recycling of plastic sheets and meshes used in
agriculture and horticulture. Plastic sheets and
meshes are extensively used in agriculture and
horticulture. Plastic sheets are used on ground in
fields to conserve water as well as to collect
rainwater. Transparent plastic sheets also are
used in greenhouses to maintain adequate
temperatures and sunlight exposure as well as to
offer protections from weather damages. Plastic
meshes are used to prevent insecticidal damages
to crops, plants, and vegetables. Ground-covered
PE sheets are replaced annually, and roughly 11,
700 t of plastic sheets were replaced in 2019.
There is reluctance among farmers to recycle the
ground-covered plastic sheets because they are
loaded with dirt and crop debris when replaced.
On the other hands, plastic sheets used in green-
houses and plastic mashes, which are replaced
once every three to five years, are clean and easy
to recycle.

� To address this recycling hesitancy on ground-
covered plastic sheets, TEPA has started a pilot
project in 2019 that was designed to help farmers
to remove dirt from the discarded ground-
covered plastic sheets prior to being sent to the
pickup sites for recyclers [31]. The efforts are
ongoing and being expanded with the agriculture
department’s participation especially on provid-
ing subsidy for purchasing cleaning equipment
[24]. In addition, farmers are encouraged to use
degradable sheets that, after the harvesting of
crops, can be left in the field to decompose
naturally.

Fig. 4 Recycling of shopping bags in online shopping services in Taiwan [32]
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� Recycling of discarded fishing nets. The major
types of discarded fishing nets in Taiwan are
Seine nets and Trawl nets. Incineration is
currently the primary means to dispose of
discarded fishing nets [31]. Since fishing nets are
made from nylon; PE; or PET, they are a good
candidate for recycling. A government-
subsidized program is in place that pays fishmen
50 cents to turn in 1 kg discarded fishing nets.
89.1 t of discarded fishing nets were collected in
2020, and 54% of the fishing nets collected were
converted to reusable materials. The program is
being expanded to increase the recycle and re-
generation rates. The program, which is devel-
oped with the underlying principle of EPR, will
eventually render the fishmen fully responsible
for the recycling tasks involved. It is noteworthy
that similar programs have been implemented in
several countries worldwide, e.g., Norway and
Slovenia [2].

(4) Circulation and regeneration: A committee formed
in 2020 by the government and private companies
(i.e., detergent producers, plastic containers
manufacturers, and recycle and regeneration
companies) established the goal that, by 2025, all
newly manufactured plastic containers barring
those used for food storages should have 25%
recycle contents. Moreover, a scheme that will
foster regeneration and reuse of plastic wastes is
developed (Fig. 5) [14]. The scheme incorporates
the key features of the global recycled standard/
postconsumer resin certification program to
increase the recycled contents in plastic products
while reducing the environmental impacts of the

manufacturing processes. The scheme proposes to
utilize third parties to certify the recycled contents
in the products as well as to ensure the compliance
of the certification processes by the reuse/
regeneration service companies. EPA will be
responsible for the inspection and monitoring of
the scheme.

4 Conclusions
Circular economy, which is different from the traditional
linear economy, emphasizes the recycling and reuses of
waste materials to minimize the exploitation of natural
resources as well as to slash the creation of wastes, pol-
lution, and greenhouse gas emissions [33]. Circular
economy enables economies and societies to become
more sustainable [34, 35]. As a result, it has significant
ramifications to the resource-poor countries such as
Taiwan.
The management of plastic wastes in Taiwan has

evolved over time since 1997. Programs such as source
separations (households, commercial establishments,
and industries), recycling, and reduced uses of plastic
shopping bags and cutlery are well established and exe-
cuted. For instance, a domestic recycle rate of 51% was
attained in 2019. It is noteworthy that 97% of the plastic
containers (including plastic cup lids) in the domestic
solid waste streams produced in 2019 were recycled, and
the remaining ones were incinerated together with the
general wastes.
The Taiwanese government commenced the “5 + 2”

program in 2019 which underscores the nation’s com-
mitments towards circular economy and environmental
sustainability. As an integral part of the circular econ-
omy program, the focal points of the updated plastic

Fig. 5 Scheme that facilitates the reuses of recyclable plastics in Taiwan [14]
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waste management agenda are: green designs, source re-
ductions; enhanced recycling, and redesigns and reman-
ufactures of plastic products with increased recycled
contents. In addition to the programs already put in
place for households, commercial establishments, and
industries, recycle and reuse of plastic wastes has been
expanded to the agricultural and fishing sectors as well.
Plastic products built with recyclable parts which are
easy to take apart will replace the current ones available
on the market. New production and recycling technolo-
gies will be developed to expedite the transitions. Volun-
tariness or regulation enforcements will be employed to
embolden circulation and regeneration. By 2025, all
newly manufactured plastic containers barring those
used for food storages should have 25% recycle contents.
The management of plastic wastes in Taiwan is an in-

tegral part of the overall endeavors that underscore the
nation’s commitments towards circular economy and
environmental awareness. The initial strategies adopted
since 1997, which emphasize the recycling of domestic
plastic wastes, have been enhanced via a series of pro-
gram expansions. The most recent version of the strat-
egy has included many new concepts such as novel
product designs, advanced recycling technologies, and
alternative manufacturing processes that will signifi-
cantly reduce the uses of virgin plastic materials in final
products. The accomplishments achieved thus far since
1997 in Taiwan offer a nice model that can be studies by
other resource-poor countries in their efforts to tackle
the similar challenges.
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